
RECENr FAnlN'1 DECISION. 

In the matter 0/ ike tippiicdtian df A1tred ShOe (or leUet'8paienUar a Corn 
Planter. -This application waS filed AprH ;6, 1869. On the lld of May the 
case was tal{cn up for exall1ination� and, after due cO'llflideration1 applicant 
was officially notIfied that tIle first cmin:t was anticip'ated by the patent of F. 
J. Ashburn. This was R refusal to grant the pat-ent asked f?r� ap.d1although 
the objection lay ao-ainst Que claim only of tHe three' contaIned III the '!'I?pli
cation. the adverse action was a reJeetion, i t bein� an .action Wh.1Chf 11 ad-f hered to by the examiner, would entItle the applicant, upon �'!te paymen� 0, 
the prescrlbed fee, to have the judg-ment of the Boa;rd o.f.E}(�mll1�l's.m-Chle�. 
After this rejection, applicant took no further actIOn In the -vre!llis'€� untll 
the 3th day of the pa.t month, wilen Ill. attorney filed a paper of WhI Ch the 
�Jl��ina��I���rJ;l� of Patent8: SIn: I amend the case of A. Shoe in the matter of his application for. letter'S 
patent for improvements in Corn Dropper, filed April 16, 18';9, 11Y erasmg the 
fil'i:it clahn, in accordance 'with the auggestions contained in ottlcial letter. . Respectfully, '1'. H. ALEXANDER. Attorney. 

�jJrJljdlint now moves that .thl. Vliper be received as a renewal of his ap' 
b1Icatioll� and that the exammerf"ill charge of the class to which the il1ven· 
Uon belotl�sj be: rl�r'ect.ed to rro.ceed witlI its consideration. . lfapplicRilt were entitlcfl 0 renew his ca�e at tl!e date named, thIS paper 
Can Ulldotlbte(1l�T b� fece'ivGll tt$ constituting iI vahd renewal. As tbe statute 
fioes not prescribe any trtl'ticular -formula for the ]J11t<llose1 any act, (?n the 
rh�b�z����lRi�����'c6n�i �e��!i!:� �b��ej:��t��e�l��f ���nJ��a�n���I; �� 
regarded as a r,mewal within the meaning: 01 the" law. The questIOn then 
comes, whether app'licBlllt could pl'op'etly tcmp,w'J�is case a� the d.at,e nam��? 

1li t'he p'r�vis'o attached to section 3':5 of the reVJs€td patent law, It IS enacted 
a�,f�J��r�h(m a.n al1plica)n� for' ,a p'atont has be�111"e1ec1ecl ot' withdraWn, 
prior to the passag'e of Mlis act; th� ap):)licant shall have srxtyjontbs from th.p daLe of such passage to l'cnf"i?' ht:s ap-plication, or t(} file a new one � aud, It 
he omit to do dtlH'r, hit! applicaUdrr.Rhap be held to have been abandoned." The prGse ' lt application having be(�d "e,'�c'ted prior to tl1e. passage �f the 
act, and not rellcwcrl witllill six: monttii\' tllcreafter,-it foUow�: t�atlfthc 
���1�·��dcr�lil��'�lg���no�1�i��l�·1��rrls�nqi\?AC�tt���lrt��,�11d��: oal������;� 18�i� 
and consequently it could not b3 renewerl at th� til'NC whPl the proposed 
amendment, withdrawing the first claim, was filed in tJ1e O1II;ce'. It .is per-
��1'�;J��a1�i�O���:��£)'icifiei�\�rs��e;; ��e tti;�ti���;is��W },;� ��c� ��� 
cll"Nsea that can have any relation to the subjer',t, are section 1rl1 and the 
sa _',ond proviso apP3nded to s ection 111. Secti')n 32 is in these words: 

HAnd be it /urthe1' enactedf That all llpplications for pate nts shall be caJnpletod and prepat'e'l for exanli lation wlt'li'l two years atter the filing of the 
fi!i�l�l�� �\��in dr��UJ;:���'e�lie�r ��; ��i�f�� ��e��1n�gY.l�;i�th t�o�Ig:��li;Si hu1<l lJeen given to the applicant they shall be regar<ted as abando�e4 by 
the partieS thereto, linlel:ls it he shown to the satisfaction of the CommIssIOn· 
er tnat the delay ",'as l1na"VoidUble. fj • • While this section, in ter'ms only' f determines the status of an a1J1?l�catlOn 
which ra.ll.1L1S incon:lplete f(1f tw'o v'�n.rs. artet the flU 19 of the petltI0n, or 
-which, ifc<?mpleted; tile applicant riliN to �r(jsecute for two [ears atter any 
ftC�;�l �r:!;·ft!��t�� iri�����g\ig��g�Pl�!th�t �;n �1,�1rc�!�' �;v�r/lrtg���i�� 
�ttl�l ;��6�g�e���g� 8��;. c�1�vh����� ft;��?g�Je ���i!�SJ ���rc!��il:;�� 
having his rights In anyway impa.ired by the merefaetolsnch delay_ StancllnJ' 
by itstllf, of course the sectidn has'relation only to applications made. under the amerlded law, that is, sul)�equently to the passage of thc act ofwhl Ch th{' section forms a part; but its provisions, :1&' \V\�:l a� var1r)�s others in the law, 
�l�'� ��tJb/1�i�i-��i8�Oa�t��Weedtg��c�1o°J fl1sefnfi�blclhrl�18t���\E(f:S·��h�i, all applications I\)r cfrat;',nts �ending at the tiTt1e of the Nassage of this act. 
i� �i�gJS���������r ��\Rg�O"h��ldlt�h���Ne��fs��CirJ:�'e��tf� and acted 

0, It \Vat! not the intention olCong-ress, in enacting the amcnded patent law, to ma.:{J ru(IL�al chang3s ill the pat:mt system. Tn � main ot.,jeM was to con solidate the existing statutes into one. As the codifiert statute Was'to work a r0pJai oittu law8 which had preceded it, justice to those parti�tJW'ho harl acquired righti u:lder the f'll'mJr aets dema'ldWl that som'3 prrwision �houlfl oe maie for the preservation of those rights. when the statutes themselvep u,ld0r wnich they had arisen should be annu1l3d. For this reason there wert 
¥t{�/3��doftth��� ��?:t�l�l�� �����ii�t� ��r��� F:ro;;iil�: ��!r: :fc;�!tif�t)�� 
��'1�9):�;� e(1�aJ,���i1 it;e �g�:r: :ri!Cf;&eb�t������ii�se �:��f����l s1�1i 
r��;S�nect.rh�nFr�i�l g�o�i�e r:��ls �gYofe��!se�����gd �nn��:�� ;�n�:tl aole under the former statutes. and to penalties and forfeitures created t.herebyj and incurred before the pasRage of the rellealing law. anrl con· tinu;:s saitl laws in force for the purpose of�Uni8hmg such offenses and e���ot��jn�nSdC�hPC�la��0rSe ��m�d1���l�re�once�l�s sil�gnguE�t1��8°r'ai���a£; ?he pl'cs;�nt m:)tion, has relation s0Iely to the rig1:1ts of au applica'1t befor :..he Patent OfIi�e � alld manif0stly it proceeds upon the th eory, that if a partr has paLl the 1'08, pr0scribed by thc act in force at the tim� of tiling his peti tion, h� is entitled to have I is application considered, and fully considererl notwithsta,ldlug th31'epeal of ttl � act unier Which It wa"l filed; alld upon this theory it woul1 be a narrow a' d fllog'cal construction of the tf�rm pendmg," as contained in the proviso, try cO'ltine it to those cases which, 
g��I�g :�gr;�l���da c��.�i��r:�I�r�ll1f)�;��l ���l �Ye;�re���e b or tiiehi��bl�g:Jr� either by amc,lId\ll�!lt or a de\lland for a rc-p,xamillation withont amemlment, stood. upon thJ docket, awaiting further action on the part (:lf the Office, at the time of the passage of the a;ne11dcd law. The same reason that woulrl ex.tend the b�tlei1ts of the proviso to such cases, would make it ap· plieable also to all cases in which, if they had been fihd subsequently to the 
E��8�\?gl'�I�Jtil;i:g�saggf��edtt�eoSi�s�mit ��s�\�1�i��Ut�:�10�:���siri6?�J� all cases except withdrawn cases, and th0SJ in which the parties, bv carrying them up to the high3st tribunal of appeal, had exhausted their rights befor3 the Pat:.mt Oifiee, and before the appellate jurI�es wh') were rlesIg"l�ted quasi-commitlsio,lers to hear app�als from the aaverfu decisionsofth30fHce; atH1 even such caSJS might be included within the meaning of the term as to all other than the spa,jal questions involved in the app!Jals and decided adV�301y bv the .1lEI-4"c. In oth3r words, the term" perrill n�( as used i n  the, 
g�'��i,��s'ai�ll���{l�e ��\����ls(t�hl�i�l�;��a�Pt����a!l�hi;�t��� ue;�rF��� ��gf:� 
��t������;i��roa�i;�� ��r��{��eo�'�:'po:r����l���l;�lti��J: cI11����� �g� to be opposerl in sense to the term" relected," but rather to the term" fin· ally rejccted," as used in section 14. If regard be had to the intent of tht' provIso, it is not easy to see how a less cOTllprenensIve c0nstruction can bl' put upon the term, although it is thus made to embrace: not merely caRe8 
���;rca�r��du�nb����lep!i.���: :�g �::gsa��\��gh?����e���1i��t;td t��' tP�� the law went int:) p-ffect: but also all cases which at that time stood re
jected, except, as before stated, those that had been withdra Nn, and that small class of cases in which the relection, beca'lse based upon the advers£' 
h��Bi���a����, OfE��j;tS!isCt� t��!l: c��;:�ti�el�r;e�f ��see�i:����hJ �;�: visa operates to make the 32d section retroactive; and, it' this section be 
�����a��j:�ie� a�oi:l�"f:���� &���ls'a;ehgfeth�py!���i��tiW�[f1ort� ��� ���� fro'n the date ofnotiee of such rei 'I',f.;nn hnff'll' -- nny mere delay on his part Cft.l operate as an abandonment of the application. This in terprdation of the law, derlV..;d. LCU.ii d,00mparison of s�ctions 3'2 and 111, is in conflict with the literal term9 empl0ycriln section 35� but tbie conflict is reconciled by limiting-the term H rejected," as used in the latter section, to cases not provide 1 for in the f(lrm·�r. Under the former sedirlns. those cases only could be removed which had be�n rejected not more than two years at the date of ren�wal. The object of the 'proviso in section 35 was to give opportu nity to renew their cascs to parties who harl b�en re� 
i;oC;��!�ll�l�� tft�ra�{���'�ea��t?�\t���\�I�(tAAceen:i�� ���� :i�ordj��;��Rr���:: and even t!lOugh, being rejected prior to the law of18 '1, thevhad withrlrawll their applications, shall have six monthe. in which to call their cases up for further action, failing in which they shall be estopped from renewal. thenceforth and forever_ In giving such partIes this additional time there was a manifest equity; for under the former laws, there was no time fixed within which a case mus1 be prosecuted after a r\:jectbn; anrl th� statut.e nowhere proc1aimed aban· donment as the result of any splci fied (131av in sucl pros'.:cnt.il)l1. It waf". necessary, therefore, in establishing the present statut')ry abandol1ment. 
��f�r� �h�so'Mg�� time should be given before applying it to parties already 
A serious doubt is sugg'�est'3d, in P3.S Si11f.{, as VI wh�ther Congress intended 

�1�{chhtlsaXi��1�I?t;�?le�Vra��'e��;3����et1tebr1S;�;!�j:�i�{;��\tlo�t!j�:�i�. ��s;� 
�¥g�fslot:r�:�;�eth��\���;��igt��Io�f n��cs�t;. es���: ��:o��� i�h���l\�;, ��{ ��f' d0n lu·n Of S3ctio113�, simply (hft'1i '1g a'1 a11itional class of ca��s in which. subject to the limitation specified, the parties mav file renewals; ann. thuf' rel�y1��h:�li�t�1:i�!t:ti���fgs�!:;11���{\�ti�:;i�eh c:���n�g��e�i�s:lc�rg���2 woulrt bring it in¥o direct conflict ther�wtth. Further. it wonln. IDnl{p, thr proviso itself bear very uneQually upon th0se wh0 come umler its nperation. A pa,rty, for instance, re.lcctej the day before the passa'!'! of the act wouln be required to rc,new within six m011ths, under penalty of absnlute forfeitnrA by com�tructive aban;lonment. while a narty rejecten. O'1e day aft'>,r wonP 
r��;I�tibK�����th���cge��lTt���T�a�dwbt� ��sn����s; ���tt��lra�� :�1g�18�;i:� 
ii���Pl'eted, if possible, as to relieve it from any such inequality of opera· 

Tne interpretation now pro}Jo�(l seems the most equita1)le, and on the whole. present� fewer difHcultlCs than any other. It is therefore arlopt.ed. It follows that the present applicant, wh0 was r�iected on the 3d dav of May. 18tl9, is entitlecl to two yearsthel 'eafter in which to revive his applica· tion. The amendm->.nt off.�retCf)m�8 withi 1 this limit. an1 musthe receiverl. 
:;:�hi!�°Fo���g!�gIY is fA\IiT�t aA� �UNCMt� let;i�r;(b���s����:.ry 
U. S. Patent Office, March 7, 1871. 

NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. 

THE QUEE�'S REVENGE, and other Stories. By Wilkie Col. 
lins. Published by T. B. Peterson & Bros., 306 ChestnuL 
street, Phildadelphia, Pa. Price, 75 cents. 

This enterprising house has a large list of standard popular workS, by the 
best authors of romance, which are sold at very moderate prices. Send lor 
their list. 
JOURNAl, OF MATERIA MEDICA. Conducted by Joseph Bates, 

M.D., and H. A. 'rilden. 
This is a valuable monthly, devoted to materia medica, pharmacy an (1 

chemistry,at $1'00 a year. Published by Tilden & Co., N�w�Lebanont.N. Y. 

$titutific 
Geo. P. Rowell &; Co., 

The New York Advertising Agents, have the monopoly of space andlooat.ion 
in many hundred newspapers, and know, by their experience, just where to 
invest money to the best advantage.-Berkshire Courier. 

Faets l-or the Ladies. 
Miss Chamberlain, of Troy, N. Y'j in three years and eleven months earned) 

witJl a Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine, $�.308.92, in stitching 638,652 col· 
lars, equal to 216miles and 1,523 feet of seam, making 111,102,300 stitches, an 
average of IOU,OOO per day, and 12,500 per hour. 

nnd 

The Charge far In.�ertion under tltis head i8 One Dollar a Line, 1f the Notice.s 
exceed Four Lines. One DOUar and q. Half per Line will be charged. 

Pattern Letters for Machinists, Molders, and Inventors, to let
ter patterns of castings, all sizes. Address H. 'V. Knight. Seneca Falls, N. Y. 

['he paper that meets the eye of manufacturers throughout 
the United States-Boston Bulletin. $4 00 a vear. Advertisements 17c.a line. 

W"anted.-A large Power Press, or Shears, strong enough to 
cut 27f to 3 inch bar iron. Needed more for strength than beauty. Ad
dress Henry Disston & Son, PhiladelphIa, Pa. 

India-rubber articles of every description, for Inventors and 
others,furnished by .,.V. G. Vermilye, 6 Park Place, New York. 

LaDow's Patent Combined Hay Tedder and Rake, cheapest 
and best in use. For Rights, Machines, Circulars, etc., address C. LaDow, 
So. Galway, N. Y. 
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CORRESPONDENTS who expect to receive an·WJers to their letters mu.,t, in 
all Ga8e8, sign their names. We have a right to know th08e who .seek 

i�formation from U8.' be8idei, as sometimes happens, we 'may prefer to 
address correspondents by matl. 

SPECIAL N01Ji..-Thi8columni8 d88fgned for the generalintere8t and in-
8tructJon of our reader8, not for{1ratu1tou8 repUe8 to questwn8 of a p1.l"rely 
b1J-.'lineJ18 0r personal nat1tre. We will publ".�h 8uch inqu'r1e/l, however, 
when paid /01' Wi advertUJements at 1 '00 a line, under the head 0 t ,. BusineS8 
and Personal." 

All refe:rence t o  back nwnber8 mw�t b e  by volume and page. 

hUTATION OF ROSEWOOD.-I give, in reply to query of H. G. 
"V., the following recipe: Boil half a pound logwood in three pints water, 
till the mixture is of a very darl{ red; add half an ounce salt of tartar. 
While boiling hot, stain your wood with two or three coats, taking care 
that it nearly dries between each; then, with a stlff, flat brUSh, such as is 
used for graining, form streaks with the following black stain: Boil on� 
pound logwood in four quarts w .ter: add a double handful of wal�ut p..:el 
or shells; boil it up again, ta 1m out the chips, add a pint best vinegar, and 
it will be fit foruse; apply while hot. All this, if carefully executed, will 
produce very nearly the appearance of dark rosewood.-J. D., Jr'l of 
Ohio. 

HARDENING TALLow.-I have used the followiug mixture 
with success: To one pound tallow take one fourth of a pound common 
rosin; melt them together, and mold the candles the usual way. This will 
give a candle of superior lighting power, and as hard as a wax ca.ndle; a 
vast improvement upon the common tallow candle, in all respects oxcept 
color.-F. S. E., Pa. 

SIL VER SOLDER.-Silver coin, 17 pwts.: copper, 2 pwts., 12 
For the best India·rubber Weather Strip ever invented, ad- grains; zinc, 2 pwts; melt the silver and copper; after cooling a little 
dress Martin Croke, 60 Water st., St. Johns,N. B. Patented in United States. drop in the zinc; then heat again .-J. G. M., of Mass. 

Gage Lathes for Broom and other handles, Chair R:mnds, etc. A. J. S.-If you ar(l using suitable timber for plow handles, 
Price $20. With attachment for mill work, price $ 30. Also, WOOd-turning 
Lathes. A. S. Handerer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 

Pump Boring.-For machine to do the best work with the least 
expense for machine or power, address Witherell, Clark & Co., Toledo, O. 

and steam them till they are equally heated and softened throughout, you 
should have no trouble in bending them. Of course, we suppose you bend 
them before dressing them lnto shape. To bend well, the wood should be 
heated nearly to the boiling point, and thoroughly saturated with steam. 

Soap Stone Packing, all sizes, in large or small quantities. F. M. C., of Iowa.-When you ask why the boiler, the explo 
sion of which you describe, followed the head which was blown out, you 
ask a question we cannot answer. The theory that the steam raises a 
boiler like a balloon, is absurd. There are many inexplicable things con
stantly occurring in connection with boiler explosioas. There was proba
bly some local cause for the boiler and head both flying in the same direc� 
tion, that close examination by an expert might discover. 

Greene, Tweed & Co., 10 Park Place. 
'Walrus Leather, for Polishing Steel and 'Plated Ware, at reo 
duceq rates. Greene, Tweed & Co., 10 Park Place. 

A complete Paper Collar Factory for sale cheap. Capacity 
8 0,000 per day, realy for imma1 iate operation. Price $5,000; terms easy. 
Apply to B. R. W"storn, Room 2J, 31Pdrk Row, },,,w York. 

Bok & Bennett are Dealers in Patents, and Introducers of 
Patented Articles. Office of the Inventors Co-operative Manufacturing 
Company, 258 Broad way. 

See advert bement of L. &J. W. Feuchtwanger, Chemists,N.Y. 

M. E., of Mass.-The distance between Londou Bridge and 
Dover, England, is 88 miles. The 7.25 A. M. train runs through, without 
stopping, in one hourfifty·fiveminutes. From Euston Station, London, 
to Rugby, 82miles, the run is made in two hours. We have no record of 
any faster railway running 'than the above. 

R. R., of N. Y.-The theory you advacce, that boilers when 
Improved mode of Graining Wood, pat. July 5, '70, by J. J. Cal· at rest may be heated higher than the boiling point under a given pressure, 

10w,Clevdand,O. See illustrated S. A., Dec. 17, ' 70. Send stamp for circular. and suddenly release their steam with explosive force when started. is 
All pa rtl'e� w"ntl'noO' a w 'ter wlleel H,!'llle"rn somethinoO' of in- not new, and has had, in times past, many able supporters. It is plausible, 

..... lAO (N nr W but is doubtless only one of a series of causes, which combine together in terest by addressing P. H. Wait, Sandy Hill, N. Y., for a free circular of his 
Hudson River Champion Turbine. 

Ashcroft's Low Water Detector, $15; thousands in use; 17 
year's experience.. Can be applied for $1. Send for circular. E. H. 
Ashcroft, Boston, Mass. 

Self-testing Steam Gage. There's a difference between a chro
nometer wa,tch and a ubull'd eye." Sam� dilierence between a self· tester 
and common steam gage. Send for Circuhr. E. I1.Ashcroft, Boston, Mass. 

$3.50. Stephens' Patent Combination Hule, Level, Square, 
Plumb, Bevel, etc. See advertisement in another column. Agentswanted. 

American Boiler Powder Co., Box 3 15, Pittsburgh, Pa., make 
the only safe, sure, and cheap remedy for "Sca1y Boilers." Orders solicited. 

euchcases to produce the effect. 
E. P. T., of Ark.-A hollow shaft, of any size, is uot so stroug 
as a solid one of the same diameter, though stronger in proportion to it 
weight. The device you prop use is not patentable. 

L. S., of Ohio.-We know of no coatiug that can be applied 
to metal pipes which will increase their power to conduct heat. 

G. C. B., of Tenu.-\Ve do uot desire at preseut to open a dis
cussion in our columns, of the subject of " squaring the circle. " No good 
can come of it, and we consider our space of more value for other sub
jects. 

Z. A. S., of N. J.-The carbon plate, in a carbon battery, is 
nearly pure carbon, and is generally of the kind known as gas�carbon. 

Belting that is Belting.-Always send for the Best Philadel- B. B. R., of Wi",-Arsenic is applied to organic substances, as phia Oak-Tanned, to C. W. Arny, Manufacturer. 301 Cherry st., Phil 'a. the skins of animals, etc., as a preserving agent only. 
E. Howard & Co., Boston, make the best Stem-winding Watch H. A., of Va.-The water mark in paper, is produced by wires in the country. Ask for It at all the dealers. Office 15 Maiden Lane, N. Y. raised above the fine woven wire surface of the mold or web upon which 
For minlng, wrecking, pumping, drainage, and irrigating ma
chinery, hee advertisement of Andrews' Patents in another column. 

The best place tv get Working Models and parts is at T. B. 
Jeffery's, 160 South Water st., Chicago. 

Brown's,Coalyard Quarry & Contractors' Apparatus for hoisting 
and conveying material by iron cable.l,V.D.Andrews& Bro,414 Water st.,N.Y. 
Improved Foot Lathes. Many a reader of this paper has 
one of them. Salling n all parts of the country, Canada, Europe, etc. 
Jatalob,"'1lc free. N. H. Baldwin. Laconia. N. H. 

:'"ld Rolled-Shafting,piston rods,pump rods,Collins pat.double 
eompression couplmgs, manufactured by Junes & Laughlins,Pittsburgh,Pa. 

Keufiel & Esser 116 Fulton st.,N.Y.,the best place to get 1st-class 
Drawing Materials, Swiss instruments, and Rubber Triangles and Curves 

Diamon:ls and Carbon turned and shaped for Philosophical 
and Mechanical purposes, also Glazier 'S Diamonds, manufactured and re
set oy J. Dickinsun, 64 Nass�u st., New York. 

Peck's Patent Drop Press. For circulars address the sole 
manufacturers, Milo, Peck & Co., New Haven, Ct. 

8'or Solid Wrought-iron Beams, etc., see advertisement. Ad
dress Umon Iron Mills, Pittsburgh, Pa., for lithograph. etc. 

[<'or the h33t SJlf-reglllating Windmill in the world, to pump 
water for resi:le1.ces, fa.rms, city buildings, dr.li'ltl5,'3, and irrig'ation, ad� 
dress Con. Windluill Co., 5 College Place. New York. 

the pulp is received to form the sheet.-L. 

�UtritS. 

[We pre8ent herewIth a aerie8 af lnquirie8 embracing a v.arlety of tOpiC8 of 
greater or les8 general lntere.st. The que8t!On8 are 8imple, it i8 t'J"'ue, but we 
prefer to elICit 'lJractical an,-;wers .tram our reader8, and hope to be able to 
makethj8 column ofinquiri88 and an8wer8 a popular and useJulJeature oj 
the paper.] 

1.-BLUING AND BROWNING IRON AND STEEL.-Will some 
one be kind enough to tell me how I can give the polished surface of iron a 
nice brown or blue appearance, such as is found on gun barrels ?-D. l\f. S. 

2.-ADAMANTINE CANDLES.-I have read your articles in 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, on the danger of using the light or explosive 
oils. Thousands would use candles, in preference to such oils, did they 
know how to make them. A recipe for the domestic manufacture of ada· 
mantine candles, in a cheap and simple manner, would be of inestimable 
value to the community. Can some one gi ve it? 

3.-RAILWAyCURVES.-What is the shortest and sharpest 
curve on a rail way of 4 feet 8,72 inch gage, over which an engine and tender 
can pass with safety at full speed? And also what is the sharpest curve 
over which they could pass at any low speed? Of course I wish these curveS 
to be indicated by their radii.-F. W. G. 

4.-CEMENTs.-What is the best cement for the brass tops 
rhe Merriman Bolt Cutter-the best made. 
lars. H. B. Brown & Co .. Fair Haven, Conn. 

Send for circu- of kerosene lamps? Also, what Is the best cementformendingchlna ware? 
-R. X. T. 

5.-Sn,VERED SURFACES.-How can I keep the surfaces of Taft's Portable Hot Air, Vapor and Shower Bathing Apparatus.  silvered arcs on mathematical instruments free from tarnishing by the gen-Atldress Portable Bath Co., Sag Ha.rbor,�. Y. (Sand for Circular.) eration of the black sulphide of silver, and yet not obscure the graduation 
(Hynn's Anti-lncrustator for Steam Boilers-The only reliable marks ?-B. G. 
preventive. No foaming, and does not attack metals of boilers. Price 25 
cents per lb. C. D. Fredricks, 587 Broadway, New York. 

Ei'or Fruit-Can Tools,Presses,Dies for all Metals, apply to Bliss 
& Williams, successor to May & Bliss, 118, 120, and 122 Plymouth st. ,Brook
lyn, N. Y. Send for catalogue. 

Presses, Dies, and Tinners' Tools. Conor & Mays, late Mays & 
Bliss, 4 to 8 Water st., opposite Fulton Ferry, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Jd hand Worthington, Wood ward and Novelty Pumps,Engines 
25 tolOllH.P., 60 Horse Loc. Boller. W.D.Andrews &Bro.,414 Water st.,N.Y. 

Agents wanted, to sell the Star Bevel. It supersedes the old 
style. Send for Circular. Hallett & White, West Meriden, Conn. 

English and American Cotton Machinery and Yarns, Beam 
Warps and Machine Too Is. Thos. Pray ,Jr'f 57 Weybosset st,. Providen ce,R.I 

Tn Ascertain where there will be a demand for new machinery 
or manufacturers' supplies read Boston Commercial Bulletin's Manufactur
Ing NeWS of the United States. Terms $400 a yeal. 
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6.-TEMPERING COLD CHISELS.-Will some one give me 
directions for tempering cold chisels made from old files? 

7.-CHA8ERs.-Can a very fine true thread, say twentv to 
the inch, be cut on brass screws one quarter inch in diameter? I want the 
threads to be perfectly true, and to avoid, ifpos8ible, the slower process of 
cutting with an engine lathe. I require to use a great many of them, and I 
do not succeed with the chaser, in geLting perfeyt enough.-L. C. D. 

S.-BLANKS FOR TOOTHED WHEELs.-Can blanks for small 
brass toothed wheels be punched from the sheet simultaneously with the 
hole it.!. the center of the blank? I am now doing this with two different 
dies, and at two operations. Can it not be done by a single punch ?-B. B. S. 

9.-ARTIFICIAL INCUBATION.-I wish some reader of the 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,familiarwith this subject, would give me a brief de
scription of an apparatus which will hatch, say, 2,000 eggs at once by artifi
cial heat. I should prefer steam heat, but do not make it an essential.
T.K. 
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